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The l'roper rnmehment of Crime in
Ilish I'laceu.

If t mm steals bam and Is detected, he ia

pronounced a thief, and Bent to the peniten-

tiary, but if a man steals a hundred thousand
dollars he is a defaulter, and the chances of
Lis ever seeing the inside of a prison are
too remote to he taken into consideration. Is
It not time, then, that this discrimination,
'which shocks the moral sense, and is a hitter

jnockery of justice," should he obliterated I

The consideration of this difference in the treat-

ment of the various grades of criminals is called
forolbly to mind by a charge delivered by Judge
Ehipnian, of the United "Statos Circuit Court of
Connection t, to the grand Jury of his court,
trhen he sent before them certain bills charg-

ing officers of the national banks with defal-

cations. As the failure of national banks in
Various portions of our country is not suoh a
tare occurrence, it renders the charge of the
Jidge of general interest, and as all the failures
thus far have been due to unfaithful officors

ire will cite some of the sensible and certainly

Just sentiments of his Honor.

The law of Congress in creating these banks
recognized the necessity of providing for dis-

honest officials, by declaring that any officer

Who should embezzle the funds of the associa-

tion should be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
liable to not less than fire nor more than ten
years' imprisonment. This punishment is

Severe, but not unnecessarily harsh. The
Officers of the banks possess certain claims to
the position, which the Judge Bets forth:
'They occupy places of trust and confidence

conferred upon them for their intelligence and
Supposed integrity. They are men of good
Social standing, are raised by their salaries
above want, and are removed from many of
the temptations which assail those in the

and humble walks of life."

And inasmuch as their temptations are less,
Bo much the more should their punishment be
Severe. There can be little said in extenua-
tion and much in aggravation of such an
Offense. The character of the funds placed in
the keeping of these officers i3 such as to
Tender it sacred. The widow and the orphan
deposit their sole support in the keeping of

those who have a reputatiDn for integrity.
The hard-workin- g man, the day laborerf
place in the care of the banks the fruits of their
toil. And for any one, under the plea of mis-

fortune in a speculation, or any other excuse,
to defraud those who most need all they
possess, is an offense richly meriting ten years
in the penitentiary. The Judge does away
with all false sentimentality in the
tehalf of such, and aptly adds:
'jet the public and the victims are told

that the high positions of the culprits, their
attractive and manly qualities, their past un-

blemished reputation, or their eminent piety,
or all combined, are such that those who have
Die earliest and freest access to the evidence of
guilt do not desire their punishment, and
tannot find it in their hearts to aid in bringing
them to justice. If the moral sense of those
most immediately interested in the manage-

ment of these institutions is reduoed to this
fiiokly oonditlon, it is quite time that a law
Were enacted declaring every officer, director, or
Stockholder of a bank, who has knowledge
that a fraud has been committed upon it, and
fails to make immediate complaint to the off-

icers of the law, an an accessory after the fact,
j untenable by fine and imprisonment."

' We like to see a high law officer thus de-

bouncing sham sympathy, and desiring to
deal oat the due punishment to all, whether
Xioh or poor. If the idea of those who thus
Shield the guilty is correct, or even to be tole.
Yated, it will end, as the Judge says, in its
leing "difficult to punish any except the friend-
less. It high social position, or reputation for
Jnoral worth in the offender, is to shield him
hem proseoution, and release the members of
the community from all obligation to uphold
the enforcement of the law, courts of justice
Will soon be powerless to punish for any orime
Where1 a breach of trust is involved. For the
lospeotable and intelligent are alone honored
With great pecuniary trusts. It is to such
)nen that the vast and varied interests of cor-

porations are committed, and to exempt them
from all penalties for embezzlement is to license
Vie crime, without even the poor return of a
Revenue derived from those who practise it."
- The extent to which this feeling ia already
carried ia also well stated by the Judge, in an
example which had fallen under his notice in
Lis own Court: "So demoralizing has the
Sentiment of tb.e community on this subject
jMWome, that offenders of the more respectable
Class begin to demand exemption from punishment
' a right I It is not long since that a man of
eduoation and prominence, notoriously guilty
Of repeated and extensive forgeries, while tem-
porarily confined, or rather lodged, in the jail
In this county, had the effrontery to denounoe
very one of his victims who hesitated to unite

With him in suppressing the evidonoe of his
'guilt. He finally overcame all their scruples,
and is now engaged in enlightening other com-

munities on their moral duties, and in the
enjoyment of the patronage and favor of

Society. But mark the contrast 1 About the

Same time, In the-- same city, an obscure, un-

educated day-labor- er forged a single small

check, presented it at the bank, was detected,

and speedily consigned to the State prison for a

Jena of years."
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This crying wrong and glaring lnjuettoe U

not confined to Conneottout. It extends all
over the oountry, and unless it be oorreoted

the courU will sink Into contempt, and the
evils of anarchy result from the wronged

people taking the law in their own hands.
What is needed ia that some example be made

of an offender an example so severe and no-

torious as will deter others from following in
his footsteps. It rests with the people to oor-re- ct

the evil themselves, or see it inorease, for
increase it must with th growth of our pros-

perity. As the Judge concludes his able
charge with a clear estimate of the serious na-

ture of.the offense, and its proper punishment,
we give Lis words:

"With the Inorease of wenlth, nuil enpeclally
with the pagerneMs of our inrple to speedily
become rlcti, and their growing fondness for
extravagance and dlnpliiy. till evil will rot
away every security tiRuitmt commercial

and lnluse lis polaou through the
Wliolo irttme of Hoclety. unloHS thn community
adopt a hitiber fctflticUrd of judgment and
notion In dealing with those who forfeit their
Integrity in places of trust. The roan who
takes thn money of another by lndlotable
fraud ninht be treated tbe name as the one who
takes 11 by force. The man who robs a bank
from behind the counter must stand npon the
pome level a the one who doen It In front. At
nil events, the fact that by a lalxe pretense of
lioneMy he has obtained the confidence of
others only to betray them, should not entitle
him to occupy higher and safer ground than
oxdlnury oileuders."

Some Features of the Kansas Election.
The aggregate result of the election in Kansas
npon the negro suffrage and female suffrage
amendment is as follows: For negro suffrage,
C095; against negro suffrage, 13,5(3; for female
suffrage, G043; against female suffrage, 13,498.
At the same time an amendment was sub-

mitted disfranchising disloyal persons, and
adopted by a vote of 9253 in its favor to 8003

against it. Among the curious features of the
election is the choice of Colonel Jennison, the
notorious "jayhawker" and "red-leg,- " as a
representative from Leavenworth, the chief
Democratic stronghold in the State. The Mis-

souri radicals are enjoying a good deal of quiet
sarcasm at the expen.se of their Democratic
brethren over this result, as Jennison is ex-

tremely unpopular with the Missouri Rebels
on account of divers ami sundry visits he
made in that State, at the head of his faithful
retainers, during the war, resulting, it is
charged, in an extensive exodus of Rebel
stock, such as valuable horses, mules, etc.,
into Kansas. We find the following pleasant
allusions to the affair in the Kansas City (Mo.)
Journal, a staunch radical paper, published in
the immediate vicinage of Jeuniaon's most
extensive achievements:

'Politics make strange, .' Jen-
nison, the 'red-leg,- ' is olectod to the Legisla-
ture from the Democratic elty of Leavenworth.
Why don't the Advertiser howl with delight at
thin defeat of tbe radicals ?

"Dkmochatio Mass MKF.TrNo. The Demo-
cracy are to have a Jollification and a mass
meeting at tbe Court bouse over the
election of Jeunison, the ICunsns red-leg- , to
the legislature, and the defeat of a good radl
ml. Their cup of happlnebs is full. Let all

There is an erroneous impression prevail-
ing to the effect that Kansas is settled mainly
with emigrants from the New England States.
The early free State settlers were in good
part from New England, and that element is
still prominent in directing the career of th9
young State; but the majority of the settlers
are Western and Southern men, Robinson,
her first Governor, and Fomeroy, one of her
first, and still remaining, Senators, were Mas-

sachusetts men. Conway, her first member
of Congress, was a man of Southern birth;
Lane was from Indiana; and Carney and Craw-

ford, her successive Governors, are Western
men; Wilder and Clark, successors of Conway
in the House, were the former from New
York, the latter from Massachusetts.
The later emigration to the State has
been very largely from Iowa, Illi-

nois, and Indiana. The people of the
State are very strongly Republican, as opposed
to anything that bears the name of Demo-

cracy, but they are very far from being up to
the mark of impartial suffrage. Many of the
Republicans are from the old slave States, and
cherish a prejudice against the negro which it
is difficult to eradicate. There has been,
however, great progress in the publio senti-

ment of the State. It was at one time as
much as advanced Republicans could do to
prevent the adoption of the infamous "black-law- "

system, which aimed at the total exclu-
sion of colored people from the State, after the
then fashion of Indiana and Illinois. A "free
white" State was the demand of a large ele-

ment of the Free-Stat- e party, and it was only
defeated by the boldness and persistency of a
few determined and influential leaders, who
aimed at a higher and better destiny for the
State, and happily achieved it.

We make these explanations to show that
those who expected Kansas to take a more
advanced position upon the suffrage question
than that of the mass of the party elsewhere,
calculated upon a false estimate of the politi-
cal character of her people.

Incendiarism in Scotland. While all Eng-
land is uneasy about the Fenians, Scotland is
troubled by incendiaries, who have been un-
usually active of late. They seem to prefer
to burn barns and haystacks.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
(fur additional b1erUl NtMett tee Ih Hi.rth Page.

ftjT THK IMAGINATION 13 STIMULATED
hy the luceuaeuf (lowers, and If ver there

Wan poetry In It is breathed silently and
eoolli ngl frem Ptialon S "Nlglit Blooming Unrein."
Hie niimi bewitching of all tho flagrant preparations
that clienile art uua extracted from I tie llural kingdom.

J'u llmul Ti amcrij't It
FT C O N C B It T HALL.

FOPULA.lt LECTURES.

HBNIIY VINCENT,
THE ENGLISH. ilEKOUM VAX AND BRILLIANT

OKATOH.
will deliver his Great l,ee.iure, under the auspices ot

the Youug Men' Ciirls'l-- n Association, oa
JOHN Ml ITON,the fccvolar, the poei. the Patriot the prortlgy of bisown uge, aud the glory ot all time; and

OAUIUALTJI,
TuVi'f.i W'i" nveneiii for tJiilty and Freedom.

At.'D TUUIind AY, November U aud US,
1W7,

At o'clock P. M.
TICKETS W cknt: No extra obar.e for

leoervod seals.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
RUT. NIWIHH MALI., D. I ,

lOSDOX, '
ITavtng befn prevailed upon f spend on mors Sal)-bat-

In this city, will preach aa ftillowr
101--, A. M-O- Presbyterian thatch, K Oil VH

and CII B RRY Streets.
P. M.Presbylerlan Church, Bl VENTE1CNTH

and HPnui'K Streets.
7 P. M.-Gr- ecn Htreet M. K. Church, a ItH ES Htrett

near Tenth.
nyt P. M. Bethel M. E. Church, B1XTH and LOM

BARD treats. It
mvTw. CHURCH OF THK KKW TKtT A

WENT. ELEVENTH ant WOOD tstreef..
T. H. S'lOl'KTOJi, Pastor. PreMiln To morrow,
S' P. M by Hev. Jt. L. HOWARD. Huhject Iioatt
and Yet Alive." Union Prayer Meeting. Tuesday,
7S P. M. Cordial invitation to all. Couie and
help uSj

Bi Vi noiiRRT loivitKr.pmosfei? of Hanson Baptist cmirou, Brooklyn,
N. Y., will deliver tho serond serm .n of the series
before the Yonno; Peopln's Asoelailon, t ths
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHUitCII, CHESNUT
Stieet. above ElKtiti'pnth, on Miudny evening. 1 " ' '
hint, St"1-- , o'clock, hnlijeet " Armed, yet ile'etteil."

X7cr OLD PIK NTIIEKT tilirill'II,
k- -i corner of FOURTH aud PINK rvreoti.
PrenchlnK by the Potior, Hev. It. H. A LLKM, To-
morrow, at in,1; o'n ock A. M. and o'clock P.M.
Anniversary exorcises ot the Sabbath HiMioo's at
o'clock P. M. Ad'ire-se- s hy tbe Kev. POINDEXTKH
8. HKNHUN. I. !.. Rev. R. II. A LI. EN and others.
Muring by tbe children. Tbe publio are cord. ally
Invited.

"THE IIK.tTKXI :'. RK THE
RKD (il.OKY OK WO!." A sermon on Ibis snoject

(Monday) Kvenlnir al7S o'clock. v Rev,
lr. MAht'H, In the CLINTON HTKKK1' UUl'llJII,
T ENTH 8ttce', below Hproce. All seals free, aud Hie
public cordially invited to attend.

srv ItF.V. A. A. WIIJ.ITTN, I. !.,
will prea'h In tbe WEST AKUU. HTkEKT

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner of EIUII-TE- I
NIIIenrt A H( II utreets at 10 'i A,

M.and7' P.M. Ex Governor Tollonk's Conirrei;;i-tlona- l
Bible Class at '4 A. M. Habbath Bchools at 2

P. M. Grangers welcome.

TO MKniCAIj HTCnKNTSI.-Ti- ll:
hXsJ pecord c f tne series of sermons to Medical
h'ndents, by the Bishops and Clergy of the Protestant
Fplscopal Cburcb. will be delivered hv tho Kev. Dr.
WATKON.alBT.LUKE'aCHURCII.TUlltTEKNTH
Street, below Bpruce, on Holiday Evening next at 7H
o'clock. The seats lu the middle alBle whl be reserved
for (Undents.

fTOM. THK ft :' Nl IH IMll YTEItl AM
Jb OHUhCFI will lor the present woi-siil- In
HORTICULTURAL HALL. BRU A D Street, between
Locust and hpiuce. Preaching at M'i
A.M. end 7tf P. M., by tbe Pivtor, Rev. E. R.
B If A DIE.

WEST NPItn'K HTRK'T CHURCH,
AWQ) corner of Hl'RUCK and ts EVEN TEE Mill
Mrees. Sermon (Sabbath) Morning, at
in.'i o'clock, hy the Pastor, Rev. W. P. lilt EE I). I). I).,
end tn the Atieriioon at o'clock, hy Rev. NEW-MA-

H ALL, I). P., of Surrey Chapel, London.

THE REV. C. A. TKC1M IL, OKifci Iowa, will prench In TRINITY M. K.
CHURCH Morning, at H' o'clock; and
Rev. JOHN LANAHAN. D.U , of Baltimore, at7'i
o clock.

ch i . i r k w ' t iii iit ii.-i- iii:

next Hermon to the Young on 'Uiiile Won-
ders." at lbs CHUB' II OP THE EPIPHANY.

Afternoon at S o'clock.

I'lHST PREKIIVTEKIAIV '1II'R1'IV.W WASHINGTON eouiire Itev. E. K. ADAMS
D. 1) , will preac i In Ibis Church Services
at in;, A. M. and 3'j P. M.

VNIOJI M. E. CHVHCII.-RE-V. . 1.l53 CAKKOW, 1). !., will preach at l'l'J A.M.
and t'i P. M. Come and welcome. The seats are all
frA.

V T II E R R A IT IW ! II A E I,Etef? TWELFTH and OXFORD
M. PRICE, Pastor. At lliJi. Rev. 8. PARK. At7',our Pastor "Shall we know each other lu Heaven '
Pews lice.
--vr ItlKIHOKIAIj 1111'IISiT CHURCH.

Tbe services lor the present will he held a.
ATHLETIC HALL, TH I RTKKNT It Htreet, above
.lellersnn. Preaching by the Pastur, Rev.
P. K D P.. at A. M. and 7'j, P. M.

iTra. ST. CLCKT'S CIII'MCII. TWK1-6- y

TIF;iH and (JHKItltY Hi reels. Ser vion Pol
Morrr w Morclng at o'clock, and In thn afteron n
at 4 o'c ock. Sermon by the Rev, TltKlhWKLL
WALDEN. Rector.

WmiimSTKH PIIKNIITTKItlANHJ CIlURCir. i HOA D and EH'AVA TElls ro .is.Sabbath service by Ihe I'sstor eloot, tbe Rev. B L.
AGNEW. at loi-j- A M and 3S P.M.
-i-r- r- ARCH STREET IRrHYTEKI.tX
AiZxJ CHURCH, Bbova Tenth. Divine service To-
morrow at IWi A M. and at 7a P. M. Preaohiug by
tbe Pastor, Rev. N. W. CONK LING.

--rcr ST. P.tri'N P.E. 11CR II, THIRD,
below Walnut street. Services at

I0!i A. M., and at 7H I" tbe evening.
--m, NORTH It ROAR STREET PBKMBT

fcivA TER1AN CH URCH.Rev. J. J. HYDE, of
Vermont, will preach at lu.'t A.M. and
7;a p. m.

ukTVx CNITARIAN CIICRCII, OERMtW- -
fcs63 TOWN. Rev. Dr. FURNESS will preach

morning, at l'i'i o'o ock and Rev. H. O,
bPaULDINQ lu tbe eveulng, at7', o'clock.
yvr-r-o. REV. W. S. CAMI'HKLL, AT NOITTII
fc WARK ENGINE HALL, THIRD Street,
above Washlng'ou, Kabbatb, at 8 o'clock. Evening
preaching by Elder BURBANK. j

CALVARY PRESRYTERIAW1V CHU Roil, LOCUST Street, above Fiffentu.
Preaching at 0',i A. M. and 7H P. M by
Rev. J. B. BEAUMONT.

(IKRllIANTeWN NECONR IRE
BYTEKIAN CHURCH. TULPEIIOCKEN uud

GREEN Street. Preaching at lo$ A. M.
and P. M , by the Pastor elect, Rev. Mr. IJ AMS.

ct ST. J C RE'S CIICRCII, l it INKMX,kVSi) above Brown. Rev. C. T. K ICLLOUU, of New
York, at lo and 3!-- i o'clock.

COMPLETE VICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, IO07.-Chlc- k-

erlng's Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoosition,
and in addition Trie First Cran'd
Cold Med o Merit from the Inter
national Juries.

W. H. DU i TON,
88watf No- - 014 CHESNUT St.

i ii ii i it r n o a i
Vti UlllltriOHL EXPOSITION,
v -

PARI, 1867.
BTFTNWAY A SONS Triumphant, having been

awarded the First Grand Gold Medal for Auiencaa
PUuoa In all three styles exhibited, this MEDAL
being distinctly classllled first In orderof merit by tue
uuanmious verdict ot the International Jury.

FOR BALE ONLY BY

BLASIUS CROS.,
8 20 tutbstt HO. 1006 I'llrSNCT ST.

THE NEW ART.
llIOXO-SCTJJL.IrX,UK1- 3.

SIAICETTES AMI) 111 JTS OF EMINENT
mem rnoa like.

DlFFIELDASnMEAD,
. 784 CHESNUT STREET, IMIIEA.,

Has i ow on ezblbluon, aud lor sale at LU store, the
following beautiful specimens of sculpture, produced
by the wonderfully Ingenious and accuiale process of
Photo-sculpture- :

Gen, U. ft. Grant, statuette and pedestal, price n.f2n
Gen. U. H. Grant, smaller do do iu
Admiral Farraut, statut-tt- and pedestal. Ill
Ileuutliul Bust-- i ot the above n

Call and examine, 11 14 iUxit

.,!r WILMINGTON 6TEAMB0ATJjcAmZZ LINE CHANGE OP HOUR, ETC,
on und alter TUEHDA Y, October 1st, the Hieamers

B. M. F ELTON and ARIEL will run as follows:-Lea- ve
CHEKNUTBtreet wharf at 9 A. M. and 2 P. M

leave WILMINGTON at 7 A, M. and 12 11 P. M
st pplng at CHESTER and HOOK each way. Vara
to Wilmington 16 cents. Excursion tickets, per 1A.M.
boat, v cents, tare to Chester or Hook, 10
ceuUt. M 14 lua

WILLIAM F. OEPDES' SONS,
AND JOB PRINTERS.

No. llA CH EHNUT htreet, 1'hlladHlpbla.
Caidi, Cheoas, Circulars. Bill Usads, etc. 11 law It

C L O D E
IYUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

. NfcW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, Presldeut.

I OPING ANDREW. 1
JoiiN A. IIRIeNBEItOH,v,ce-Pr'ldent-.

HENRY O. FREEMAN, Secretary.

CAMII AMSETS .... 1,000,000

OROANIZKIJ jdnh, im.
AI-- POLICIES PRE-MIUM-

PA V ABLE IN CABH. LObSKS PAID IN
Ct-H- . IT RECEIVES SO NOTES; AND OlVEb
NON K,

I!y tbe provisions of lu C'hartcr,.the entire surplus
belongs to Policy Holders, and must be paid to them
In Dividends, or reserved for their greater security.

Dividends are luade on tbe contribution plan, and
paid annually, commencing two yiars troui the date
of the Policy.

It baa already made two Dly.dends, amounting to
8104,000-00- ,

An amount never before equalled during the first
thiee years of any company,

FREE PER HI ISSIOS IJITEJf TO TRiTEL
IN THE UKITEII S1ATKS ANR EUROPE
AT A 1.1." SEAMSJIkS OE THE YEAH. NO
POLICY FEE KE1CIRKI. EE.HAI.K
RIKHNTAHEN AT THE I'HIIAL PRINTED
KA1IS, NO EXTRA I'HEJIICM HEINU
ILIrIANlEO.

Apptlcailona for all kinds of Policies, Life, Ten
Year Lite, Endowment, Term, or Children's Endow
an nt taken, and all luforu-atio- n cheerfully aUorded
al the

It RAM II OlTliE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 408 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ELMliS & GRIFFITT8.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania.
Charj.ks E. Elmks, late of Phil a National Bunk.
W. J. Gkiffitts, Jb, 10 :3 ws2itip
I'lre, Marine and Accident Insurance elficted In

the moKl reliable Ci nipnnles ol this cllvaud lu those
of New Yoik. New EnglnncJ and Bultnuore

QTRACHAN CLOTHS
AT Ul DICED PBICIiS.

tDWIN HALL & CO.,
KO. 28 SOl'TIl SECOND STKEET,

Invite tbe attention of Ladles to their Stock of

FINE ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,
Both of French and German Manufacture.

IN THE FRENCII ARE
Beantlfhl shades of PURPLE
Beautiful shades or. GARNET
Beautiful snades or. .....AMBER
Beautiful Bhades ol ..... BLACKS
Beautiful shades of WHITES

IN THE GERMAH ARE
Splendid quality of .........BLACK
bpleneld quality or. BROWNj
Hplendid quality of. AMBERS
hplendld quality of. .GREY AND WHITE
rplcndld quality of. WHITES

Ladles will Hud this tho flnrst assortment and
Choicest Colors In the city, and offered at such prices
as will Insure rapid sale. E H. & Co. tl 14 ihmi

EW SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.

OPPOSITE NIIGUDonij or. tbe Two Lives
and Their End. ltimo., cloth, tl'23.

THE ORPHAN OF Oil. EX ELDEB, A
Scottish story. I0mo., cloth, fl.

WAITING FOR THE NOBSIKG, A his-

tory of personal experience. 1 lino., cloth. 90 cents.
THE IiAST N1IILLINU; or, the Selflah Child.

18mo. , cloth. 6.1 cents.

THE AMETHYST. A powerful argument for
total abstinence from Intoxicating drinks. 18uio. 25,

40, and 45 cents.

'IT ISN'T RICIIT;" or, Frank Johnson's
Reason. lGmo., cloth, II.

Just published and for sale by

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
No. 1122 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

11 lfi 3t New York: No. S9s BROADWAY.

W. PITCIIEK.CI SS CHEnNUT STREET. 81 8,
announces the following

NEW BOOKS AND CHROMOS
Al CLObIGOUT PRICES:

"Waiting for the Verdlet," by Rachel Davli:
"Om rdian Angel," by O. W. Holmes; Strickland's
tjuemsof Euuland," 1 vol.: "Prayers of the Ayes;"

'Lucille." 24 Illustrations; "Snow Bound." with 40
illustrations, and muny others lately published,

NEW JUVENILE BOOKS.
"Snow Berries" "Rainbows for Children,"

"Grimm's Goblins," "Slurry Fla?," "Breaking
Away." "Shamrock and (Thistle," by Olivwr Optic,
and "Queer Little People," by Harriet Beecner
fctowe.

Our assortment of Books for Little Folks, either
slDule or In sets, li unsurpassed, and selling at

CLOSING-OU- PRICES.
A specialty made ot the celebrated Prang

CH ROMOS.
"The Kids," "Playground." "Blackberries "

"Cn er tte Apple Tree." and "Rest ou tbe Road-
side." are published this week.

STEREOSCOPES.
25 dlllerent kinds. ra glrg lu price from II to Itco.

STERI-OSCOPl- t VIEWS,
25,Oi 0 subjects, ranging In price from 10 cents tot'.NO'lE PAPICR AND ENVELOPES

by the oulre, package, ream, bundle, or box, at
CLOSING OUT PRICES.

Al.'-o- . a new selected lot of
'i BOOKS bELLING AT HO CENTS.

G. W. IMTCHER,
11 14 fiOS CHESN UT STREET, SOS.

rmAv BOOKS FOR the million- .-Vj Jt HT RECEIVED.
BURNS' COMPLETE WORKS, iu one volume.

Sto I'i gea of printed matter, xood type, with nume-
rous illubtrnilons. price M cenui.

TH K PIRAl E. By Walter Scott.
Being volume 1:1 ol the .I'tojiU: t Cynrifiht Edition.

To be completed In 25 volumes. Price per vol., 2oc.
Also a trchh iifiplv of

f HAKESPEARE'rt OOMPBF.TE WORKS,
with lllnstratinns. price 50 centj.

BYRON'S COMPLETE WORKS,
with 18 illustrations, price 85 cents,let sale by

DUFFIELD APnMEAD,
No. CHESNUT street.

N- - B Persons ordering the above sent by mall
will eucloe, for pos'age on Shakespeare, an addi-
tional '.io cunts.

Ou Byron, an additional 10 cents
On Burns, an addliional 10 coolsII liismw3t Ou Waverly, an additional 6 cents

c II K O U O 8 I C II R 0 M O S -
DUFFIELD 4SHMEAP,

No. 'lit ClfESNUP Street,
hut Jnt received a fresli supply ol ll of PRANG'S

Ml-Hi- t AN CII KUUIIH and offers them at very
large reductlors from the Publishers' prices.

'1 he latest ones are;
"The Kids PUygroiind," price . 4fo

lti uiiit or Flowers," '
"Uuder the Aople Tree." " 1 7
'Rest on lie BoadNlde," " Pfl7

Cerreirglo's ' Magdslen," " b oo
N. B Always on hand, the lament and best se

licie 1 sssnrtment ot Books, lu every style or binding,
at d for rale cheaper than lu any other Bookstore lu
theccuotry. 11 ltumw3t

RATIONAL UNION

dROCKBY AND PROVISION COMPANY.
Groceries and PrvUlon at Coit.
OPFIC'E: No. 235 South THIRD Street.
STORE: No. 608 ARCH Btreet.

Cash Capital (K OTO

Piesideut-WUIL-L. D. HALF MANN.. 11 18 lot

WHAT IS
HOYTS NOVELTY ?
Nearly two years ago Messrs. JTOYT 4 O. Intro,

duoed In this city a system of selling goods now known
as HOYT'S
Rill, III CHF-SSill-T ITBfIT, AND B N.

E1UIITII STREET.
Tlili system, It Is bardly necessary to say, has

fixed Inst tu'lon, its patrons being those ol oar
m st respectable cltiin',

Tbe "novelty" or this enterprise constat or a very
plain aud legitimate plan, by which the consumer Is

allowed to partlcli ate In tbe prodts which, lathe
ordinary way, are given to the retail dealor. Ia
sb rt, its operatlun amounts to selling gods at ret'lt
at wholesale prices.

HOW IT IS DONE.
Anybuflness man will tell you that by large cash

purchr.ses goods cau be purohated at from 10 to 50 t.

less than upon credit, and In small lots, as I

usually the caie, Mesw. A. J. HoY 1' A CO. e nrlo
a csp Ul sn 111, lent to pns.'ess this advantage, and sup-

ply themstlves with a great variety of usel.il a id
ataule goods, at jirioei seldom within the reacti or tin
ordinary retail dealor. aud It will be seeu that I tier
can afford to b liberal. Niw that we have shown
that they crux afford to fit chrnp. we will take

1I1K TIMI9IOHY Of TIMM'SAVDS.
Who say they promptly fol HI all tb-l- r promises. For
the liifurmailuu of tlnn-ewli- maybe nn qiml ntilw III the clans of goods tn he hail at Hoyfs Nnvelty,

e men Ion first h Hun of g toils that lloyt A Co. tit
fur u slniiU Quarter coci, with prices eloewnere.

SClIliLUIiU No. i.
JYire ul lVmt't. Price E tr.where,

Receipt Books iac inc.Toy Bioks. it n
Now Jook 33
Hair brn-he- c !is
Troth biubes 2 iw
Blackirg lliushes 25 XT

C oili I!iusies. i t
BlRckiiiK ilarse b x) M
Hearl Bui ioiih as
Genu' Cants 2" 15
Olezid t;ol ars ,...'ii ti
Linen Hvoll lillari- - i iBest Paper Collars.... ia 5
PlBylng Cards.., as st
Lref-sl- i gConib 1 it,
Pock tt I onibj. 2 .1 u
CorkT w s .'5
('(snietln 25 2.
Douili 1 es li W)

Feather Hunters v o
Envtlopes (two putkaKtsi as 41
F x traces 25 50
HsnukerchietK ''! 7
H a' monlcons 2s 30
GenUj' Hosier as 81
1 Holes Hofllery 25
I hi dren's Hosiery 2.5 d

. like (all kinds) 2
InUBtaiidH 23 :iu
M Irrors 2" 5.)

Ma'cl es ID
Needles i.'l papers) 'li :i0
Ni ok Ties M s
Hair OiU 2. ;

I'm H( s 20 V)

Pi ckel-book- s iA ....51
Pipes a, w
Dressing l ln 2i :0

- air Plnr 25 ;t

P tclis (pot di .eu). ........i;5 tiO
fdiuailes..... a . :ii
ail sneets Nolo I'tt er.....
Id. zor Strops...
Rubber '1 ci .'".'.2 ..'.'"."1V.'." 7

Balld,... 'IS :n
Boxwood llule 7
Ci gate's fcosps a ....40
1 ouet roaps 23.. 50
nujeiiuui a M....u f0
S b eai s 25 7
Hi Iksi rs 17

Tooth 1'aMe a 2
Linen lfreao aa... .:!
Cotton 1 bread 5 3!)

aru Meunure as 50
It will be seen at a glance that these articles are

used dally In every houtieiiold, belcg staple and lu
constant use, the quality anil prices are latnillar to
almost every man, woman, and cnllcl.

Pltase bear in mind that iou em tried any article in
the aliive lint for 25 co.f, without being obliged to make a
further invent Mint.

Ibis being so far clearly Illustrated, we will now
mention the most Important luature which consti-
tutes

THE NOVELTY.
In cor.gpquence ot maklnplarne sales from the above

list ot goooH, Meshis. A. J. lloyt fc Co. present to eachperson, purchasing an article for ti eents. a sealed orderor check, which gives l.e holder a priuilge to
one dollar an additional article, if it is denired.

No person, however laaildlius, oj n surely object 10
receive a privilege to purchase any urn lootat lens than Its value, especially when no
oblikallon Ih Incurred, or, lu other words, when It
"costs nothing."

8OIIUDULK No. 3.
Embracing articles ol ornament, use. aud value, tberegular retail prices beinu. frout one to onu huuiiredana illty dollHis. To hnidaia ot checks, or orders,these articles will be sold at

irOE DOLLAR 4(1

Each, is per designation, or terms ofsale.
Gold and nllver Watches; Solid Gold Chains; Rlugs;

Pens; Pins: bracelets; Se s, etc.; All-Gol- d Pens; Gold
ltluus; Pins; Gold-Plate- d Bracelets; Sets: Coral, Cluter aud Enameled sleeve Buttons; Armlets; Lockets,
etc.; Hair Cbuins; asons' and Odd Fellows' E

'1 bluibiet--; Medallions; Guard Chains, etc.;
Ware: i'. rks: spoons- - Gnb:eu; Cups, etc.;

Gold-Line- d Muks; F'ruit Knives; SltStauds; Napkin-Ring)- -;

Forks; spooi s, etc.: Ladies' Shopping-Bagi- ;
I'ocket-Book- Portemnnnales; Velvet Purses: La-
dies' and Gents' Pocket Knives; Razors; Watch
Stands; Table Cutlery, etc.; Uuibielles; suipetidera;
Gloves; Gauntlet"; Srarfs; Parasols; Cauei; Skates,e;e; Opera Fans: Opera GlOhse'; microscopes;
A ceerdeons; Musical Boxe; Ornamental Work Boxes;
Toilet Caste; CIocks, etc.; orders for dealt' Hats;
Ladles' Bonnets; Curta'ns: Table Covers: Blankets:
Dress Putierus, etc; Writing Desks; Wo k Uoxes;
Looking Glasies; Spy Glasses: Walt rs; Ladles' Com-
panion: Gents' I lipior Flasks; Im. Meersbaum Pipes;
Real Meershaum Smokers, etc.; orders for Flour,
Wood, and Coal; Silver-Plate- d Butter Dishes; Castors;
Velvet Albums; Souvenirs, etc.; Bohemian Wine
Bottles; Decanters; Cologue Bottles; Wine Glasses:
l'arinu Vases China, etc.: Cantors: Butter Dishes;
S-- lt stands: Pairs Napkin Rings, etc.: Pnotograpli
Albums, holding 611 pictures esch; Watch fkands;
Tolltt Boxes; (Dominoes, In handsome Cases; Cigar
Cubes; Glove Boxes; Ladles' Satchels: Photograph
Franks; Looking G asses; Silver-Plate- d Wure;
Ice Piu-licis- ; Berry 1'lshes; Butter Dishes; Castors:
Isoup, Oyster, aud Cream Ladles; 8110011 Holders;
Table Knives; Forks; Cake and Card Baskets: Ladle
Work Boxes, richly Inlaid aud urnl.-ihe- Writing
Dehks; Rosewood Jewel Cases; Bohemian BmokPig
Sets; Porllnlio. etc.; Ladles' OneraShnwls: Children's
Ki lt Hoods; Hoop Sains; Kid Gloves; One Year'sSubscription to "Harper's Monthly," "Atlantic
Month y; ' "Godey'a Iady's Book;" Opera Glassei
leuri, j very, nil ver, ana fancy hki Mountings; Ooera
Fai s: Photograph Albums; Sllver-Plute- Ware; Tea
Sets, richly rruameuted; Coiree Urns; Salvers, on
German Sliver; Wine Sets; s Bottles; Egg
Sets, lips ami Spoons complete; Trunks; Valises;
Travelling Bans; Haversacks; Satcbls. etc.; Picture;

: Photograph Frames and Photograph
Copies of Works of An; Clocks Medallion, Gnttilo,
and Marine Cases; Gents' Silver Walehes, While
M tal, Imitation Gold, Gold Plated, and Composition
Cases.

Every article enumerated will be found exactly a
represented; and no person who visits "Hoyi'sNovelty" will be urged to buy. Every reasonable
facility lor examination will be afforded to visitors,
whether they wish to purchase or not. It Is the de-
sire of the proprietors that ladles and gentleman
should visit their stores and depart without leellng
that an obligation to purchasn had been Incurred.
Salermen receive a salary sullirlent to enable thnm to
show goods FREE OF CII A RGE: and should visitors
wish to leave without purchasing, excuse lor so doing
will be unnecessary.

READ THE FOLLOWING TERMS OF SALE.
First. Our patrons can select from schedule No. 1

any artlc'e or articles they may wish, for which they
pay the price (25 cents per article!.

Second. Immediately a fter concluding this purchase
a staled envelope, containing a check or order, will
be riven, free ot cba'ge, naming an article In schedule
2. Tbe article so specified will then beshown, and tbecorn t lnromtitloii as to Its use and quality given.

Third. It is then left optional whether tbe holder
takes Ihe article and pays tbe price ((1) or n it.

All arti' tn are classified, ami those wLihing to
ran do so, from goods of lite tame class andvalue,

without extra charge.
Kpecial attention Is called to the fact, that under no

circumstances do our palroin enter Into an agree-mer- it

by which they are to receive or pay for any ar-
ticle ot merchandise that they may or limy not want.
No article Is sold with an undeislauding that a pri-
vilege to receive or purchase any addliional article
bns been, or Is to be paid lor. Thus It will be seen
that t our store uo one can invest money upon anuncertainty. By an original system we exhibit goods
free lor examlnai Ion, and expect both price and qua-
lity to be salis'actory, or no sale.

No deviation from tbe above terms can be made.
A rigid adherence to an Impartial system ts neces-
sary, that allmayshre equally tbe advantuices re-
built! g from our liberal mulhvd ot doing business.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING,
AT

JfO. 320 CHESNUT Street,

NO. 50 N. EIGHTH Street,
The Ladles will find a la ie variety of goods par

tlcularly adapted to their ise, and should call befjre
purchasing elsewhere.

A general luvltailon Is extended to all to call and
examine our roods and method of doing bu'lnesaat
No. 2CUENX Street and No. N. JilTU
Street. HH6 3t

A. J. HOYT & OO.
ANDREW J. liOYT. JAM.EU M. BLOOD

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-HOL- E,

OVERSE AMINO, AND
SEWING MACHINE COM-
PANY are now getting roadv
tholr splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
could be more appropriate for
ae;ift toa Lady friend than ono
of these magnificent Ma-

chines. Dcauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, dally souvenir of tho
giver.

For sale at S. W. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. utfr

QREAT SALE!

BARGAINS
IM

DRESS GOODS.
And Every Description of

DRY GOODS.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 2S SOITII SECOND STREET,

Invite tbe attention of Ladles to their
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Silks, Shawls, Cloths, and
Dre&s Goods,

Wb!cn will be offered al SUOH PHICE3 as will
INSURE RAPID SALES.

STORE OPEN and READY FOR BUSINESS
at EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M. 11 11 6Up

JJOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLMB3 OP GOVERNMENT SEOU-RITLHa- ,

who n ay wiata to convert them into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Ot THX

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

We pnbllnh below tbe term, npon which they may
now be exchanged at tbe office of the Agent, ot h e
OomiaLy in this city,

YVH. PAINTER dCO,,
HO. S SOUTH THIRD SIBElfTa

We make tbe exchange today (November 7), and
pay a (Jlffcreuceaa follows; U6t304p

On fuico of s, ol 18.mMM. .m-- n

" " 1864 131-fl-

" " 183 T 139-2- 8

" M 1865 and lse7,Jaiy. lH'SO
s75" 1881s...... , M........ 197-2-

" JnneBven-Thlrtlea...........- .., 161-B-

" July " 154 24

LIVE O I L.

Families wishing the finest
quality of Salad Oil, very small
and delicious French Peas,
Mushrooms. Truffles, French
Curled Maccaronl, and every
variety of Fine Goods for table
use, can get them at COLTON
& CLARKE'S, who have taken
every possible care to import
the Finest Quality, and try to
sell atthe lowest Cash Prices.

it DION COLTON & CLAEKE,

B, W. COB. BBOAD AND WALHVT ITS.,
10 i PHILADKIJHIA.

QRIPPEN & MADDOC!:,

iBuccesflora to W. L. Maddock t Co.),

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

HAVE J OUT BECEIVED

CHOICE ALMARIE GRAPES

45 Cents Per Pound.

New Dethlehem Buckwheat.
NEW

WHITE MESS MACKEREL.
10l2sw2m
FATAFSCO FAMILY FLOUR aiwayi on hand.

pjj, SHOEMAKER & CO.,
NO, 10a til KM NUT STEKET,

re now opening an elegant assortment of
MISSES' AND CHILDREX'S MILLIXKRY.

ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

OIIILDIIKN'8 OIOTIIINQ,
Forlloya, GlrU, Infanta, and MUaea, in the lateat

tyle. 10 St thatuUUp


